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SUBJECT INDEX
A
Acne vulgaris, erythromycin in, 67
Adenoma, and methyicholanthrene, 265
Adenosine deaminase activity, in skin ex-
tracts, 473
Ageing of skin of hairless mice, 259
Alkali, effect of on atopic dermatitis, 455
Allergic reactions, blocking effects in, 3
Alopecia areata, frequency histogram in
therapy of, 93
Alternaria spores, in atmosphere, 486
Amberlite, deodorizing and, 418
Apocrine glands, disulfide in, 30
sulfhydryl in, 30
Aspergillus extract, dermatitis due to, 493
Atopic dermatitis, effect of alkali on, 455
Aureomycin, local application and syphilitic
infection, 498
Axon reflex sweat, sodium chloride and
nicotine and, 63
B
Bacillus subtilis, mycoticin in, 167




Benzoic acid nucleus, and ultraviolet ab-
sorption, 427
Beta-glucuronidase, in skin, 315
Beta rays, erythema effects of, 271
Blastomyces dermatitidis, mycoticin in, 167
Blocking agents, in axon reflex sweating, 64
Blocking effect of plasma and red blood
cells, 3
Blood cells, blocking effect of, 3
Bullous diseases, spectrophotometrie test
in, 143
C
Calomel, local application and syphilitic
infection, 498
Candicidin, in moniliasis, 75
Candida albicans, mycoticin in, 167
unusual response to, 317
Capillary rise, in surface tension of sweat,
114
Carcinoma, squamous cell, and methyl-
cholanthrene, 266
Cats, fungi on hair of, 311
Cement, patch test with, 191
Cement dermatitis, chromium and, 189
Cerumen, chemistry of, 43
Chèvremont-Frederic----SH stain, 379
Cholesterol, monolayer film technic in, 17
Chromium content of cement, 189
Coccidioides immitis, mycoticin in, 167
viability of, 1
Contact dermatitis, effect of x-ray on, 423
Corium, separation of from epidermis, 438
Cryptococcus neoformans, mycoticin in, 167
D
Darier's disease, liver vitamin A in, 71
Deodorizing, ion exchange resins and, 411
Dermatitis, produced by pollens and
fungous spores, 489
atopic, effect of alkali on, 455
contact, effect of x-ray on, 423
Dermatitis herpetiformis, spectrophoto-
metric test in, 147
Dermatophytes, homogeneous suspension
of, 155
Devergie's disease, liver vitamin A in, 71
Din-ion, deodorizing and, 418
Di-paralene, in tinea capitis, 119
Disulfide groups, in human skin, 23
in scm, effect of ultraviolet light on, 463
Ducrey reaction, effect of hydrocortone on,
240
E
Eccrine duct, response of, 329
Eccrine glands, disulfide in, 30
sulfhydryl in, 30
Eccrine sweat, in psoriasis, 345
Eccrine sweat gland duct, whole mount of,
447
Eczema, atopic, effect of alkali on, 455
Endamoeba histolytica, mycoticin in, 167
Epidermal sweat duct unit, growth center
in, 329
Epidermis, effect of vitamin deficiency
on, 77
reducible compound of, 77
separation of from corium, 438
Epidermophytosis, associated with monili-
asis, 317
Erythema effects of beta rays, 271
Erythema multiforme bullosum, spectro-
photometric test in, 147
509
510 SUBJECT INDEX
Erythromycin, in acne vulgaris, 67
local application and syphilitic infection,
498
Escherichia coli, mycoticin in, 167
Explant, skin, glycogen in, 107
ribonucleic acid in, 173
thymonucleic acid in, 175
F
Fatty acids, in cerumen, 48
Fragmentation of fungi, 155
Frei reaction, effect of hydrocortone on, 239
Frequency curve standards, in therapy, 85
Fungi, homogeneous suspension of, 155
host-parasite relationship, 359
on healthy cats, 311
Fungous disease, associated with moniliasis,
317
mycoticin in, 163
Fungous spores, dermatitis due to, 489
in atmosphere, 479
G
Gangrene, effect of trypsin on, 7
Germicidal effect of soap, 193
Glucuronidase, in skin, 315
Glyceryl para-amino-benzoate, and ultra-
violet absorption, 428
Glycogen, in eccrine sweat glands, 353
in mammalian skin, 107
Granuloma pouch technic, fungous activity
in, 359
H
Hair follicle, disulfide in, 26
sulfbydryl in, 26
Hair follicles and trichostasis spinulosa, 34
Hexachiorophene soap, germicidal effect of,
199
local application and syphilitic infection,
498
Histoplasma capsulatum, mycoticin in, 167
History of the Society for Investigative
Dermatology, 225
Hormodendrum extract, dermatitis due to,
493
Hormodendrum pedrosoi, mycoticin in, 167
Hydrocortone, effect of on tuberculin-type
reactions, 237
I
Ilotycin, in acne vulgaris, 67
Inoresin, deodorizing and, 418
Ion exchange resins, deodorizing and, 411
lontophoresis, sodium and potassium of
skin determined by, 287
Irradiation, effect of x-ray on, 423
K
Kveim antigen, protein and lipid deter-
mination of, 392
Kveim reaction, and sarcoidosis, 389, 502
L
Lanugo comedones, 41
Leishmania donovani, mycoticin in, 167
Lepromin reaction, effect of hydrocortone
on, 239
Liver vitamin A, in Darier's and Devergie's
disease, 71
M
Menthyl anthralinate, and ultraviolet ab-
sorption, 428
Methyicholanthrene, and carcinoma, 266
and skin of mice, 259
Microsporum audouini, mycoticin in, 167
resistance of to stilbamidine, 385
Microsporum canis, mycoticin in, 167
Microsporum gypseum, dwarf form, 51
mycoticin in, 167




Moniliasis, associated with epidermophyto-
sis, 317
candicidin in, 75
Monolayer film technic, in cholesterol de-
termination, 17
Mounts, whole, for study of skin, 437
Mycobacterium phlei, mycoticin in, 167
Mycoticin, in fungous diseases, 163
N
Neomycin, local application and syphilitic
infection, 498
Nicotine, in axon reflex sweat, 63
Nucleoside deaminase of rat skin, 471
P
Para-aminobenzoic acid, and ultraviolet ab-
sorption, 428
Pemphigus, spectrophotometric test in, 143
Penicillin, local application and syphilitic
infection, 498
Peniciflium extract, dermatitis due to, 493
SUBJECT INDEX 511
PH, effect of change in atopic dermatitis,
455
Phenyl salicylate, and ultraviolet absorp-
tion, 428
Pigmentation effects of beta rays, 280
Pilosebaceous apparatus, whole mount of,
442
Pityriasis rosea, frequency histogram in
therapy of, 88
Plasma, blocking effect of, 3
Pollens, dermatitis and, 489
in KOH preparations, 479
Pore, dilated, and trichoepithelioma, 183
Potassium ions, in skin, 287
Presidential address, S.I.D., 225
Psoriasis, eccrine function in, 345
Purine metabolism, enzymes of, 471
R
Red blood cells, blocking effect of, 3
Resins, ion exchange, deodorizing and, 411
Ribonucleic acid, in mammalian skin, 173
S
Salmonella typhi, mycoticin in, 167
Sarcoidosis, and the Kveim reaction, 389,
502
Senear-IJsher syndrome, spectrophoto-
metric test in, 147
Sera, effect of ultraviolet light on, 463
Serum, blocking effect of, 3
in bullous diseases, 150
Skin, separation of, 439
use of whole mounts for study of, 437
Soap, germicidal action of, 193
Society for Investigative Dermatology,
chronicle of, 225
report of annual meeting of, 213
Sodium chloride, in axon reflex sweat, 63
Sodium ions, in skin, 287
Spectrophotometric test, in bullous dis-
eases, 143
Sporotrichum schenckii, mycoticin in, 167
Staphylococcus aureus, mycoticin in, 167
Steroid, assay of, 251
Stilbamidine, effect of on trichophyton
rubrum and microsporum audouini, 385
Stomaresin, deodorizing and, 418
Streptococcus hemolyticus, mycoticin in,
167
Strontium (90), erythema effects of, 271
Sulfhydryl, in human skin, 23
Sulfhydryl groups, histochemical stains for,
375
in sera, effect of ultraviolet light on, 463
Surface tension of sweat, 113
Sweat, axon reflex, sodium chloride and
nicotine and, 63
surface tension of, 113
T
Tannic acid, and ultraviolet absorption, 428
Terramycin, local application and syphilitic
infection, 498
Tetramethyithiuram disulfide, germicidal
effect of in soap, 193
Therapy, frequency curve standards in, 85
Thymonucleic acid, in mammalian skin, 175
Tinea capitis, di-paralene in, 119
due to dwarf form of microsporum
gypseum, 51
Trichoepithelioma, and dilated pore, 181
Trichophytin, blocking effect in, 4
Trichophyton mentagrophytes, downy and
granular forms of, 123
host-parasite relationship, 359
mycoticin in, 167
on healthy cats, 311
Trichophyton rubrum, host-parasite rela-
tionship, 359
mycoticin in, 167
resistance of to stilbamidine, 385
Trichostasis spinulosa, 33
Tryphanosoma tropica, mycoticin in, 167
Trypsin, therapeutic effect of, 7
Tuberculin, blocking effect in, 4
Tuberculin reaction, effect of hydrocortone
on, 239
late histologic change in, 233
U
Ulcers, leg, effect of trypsin on, 7
Ultraviolet absorption of beuzoic acid
nucleus, 427
Ultraviolet light, effect of on sera, 463
V
Viability, of coccidiodis immitis, 1
Vitamin A, in Darier's and Devergie's
disease, 71
Vitamin deficiency, effect of on epidermal
substance, 77
W
Wound healing, histochemistry of, 97, 169
X
X-ray, effect of on contact dermatitis, 423
